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ATM PLACEMENT AGREEMENT: 

This ATM LOCATION AGREEMENT is entered into and effective this ~~ ~daY of A?~\l- , 2011; between Elite Enterprise the 
"A1M Owner" and "Merchant" as identified below and applies to the locatl'Oii{S)identifiCd in E lbit A. 

A.	 BAS'¥tts.~ that the ATM Owner is granted the exclusive right to securely install, maintain, repair, and insure the A1M machine at 
no cost or ob igation to the Merchant 

B.	 FILLING THE MACHINE AND PROCESSING FEES 
ATM Owner will fill the machine with cash and pay all processing fees to the bank. 

C.	 TELEPHONE &ELEgRlW REQUIREMENTS 
Merchant agrees to provide a non-dedieated dial-up telephone line and 110 volt power. The ATM Owner may provide a phone line ifneeded 
and the transaction volume is sufficient The ATM will only dial "800" toll free numbers. 

D.	 INSTALLATION &. MAINTENANCE 
ATM Owner shall install or contract installation of the ATM. For insurance requirements and security purposes the A1M must be bolted to 
the floor. ATM Owner will provide all labor involyed with service and maintenance ofthe ATM. If after the machine is in place and needs 
to be moved to a new location within the premises, a one time relocation fee of$150 may be assessed from Merchant commission. Once the 
ATM is removed, A1M owner shall perform all maintenance needed to restore the area to original condition. 

E.	 SIGNAGE 
wlili the Merchant's permission the ATM Owner shall be allowed to erect A1M signage as necessaJy to attract ATM business. 

F.	 TERM OF AGREEMENT 
ThiS agreement Shan be in effect for a trial term ofsix months, during which time no other cash dispensing machines may be used on these 
premises. Once the trial bas ended and both parties agree the placement is profitable, this agreement shall be in effect for a term of twelve 
months. The agreement will renew itself for an equal term oftwelve months unless the ATM Owner receives written notification to cancel 
within 60 days ofend ofthe term. 

G.MERC~ION
A ~pensate the Merchant per completed surc~ed withdrawal transaction based on the sliding scale below. 
Commissions maSftredw:ed by telemetry fees, license fees, or7er charge back fees mentioned in this agreement. A1M Owner reserves 
the sole right to c e or modify surcharge amount charged to card holders upon written notification to Merchant within 60 days. 
Transaction totals wi be compifed and a commission check: will be mailed to the Merchant on an agreed upon schedule to the address 
provided to the ATM Owner in Exhibit A. Unless otherwise agreed upon, commission checks will be mailec.! quarterly. 

In tlieeveDr crehant closes pennanently, Merchant can elect to end this agreement early without incurring any penalties provided the 

AIM Monthly Usage 
1- 250 

Commission Paid to Merchant 
S050 

251-500 $0.75 
501 - 750 $1.00 
750+ $1.25 

H. SALEOR~ATlON

A1M has been in place for at least I year.!!U! Merchant promptly provides the ATM Owner with 60 days written notice of the closing.
Penalties may include forfeiture of COlDlDlSS1OD due and/or chBrges for instalbl1ion and setup. IfMerchant is relocating, this Agreement 
shall be deemed automatically amended to !'.PPlr to Merchant's new location for the remaining term. Should the Merchant sen the business 
or premises the Merchant shall have the obhgation to notify the purchaser ofthe existence of this Agreement and all obligations hereunder. 

I.	 TERMINATION FOR DAMAGES I TERMlNAnON FOR LOW USAGE I TERMlNATION FOR CAUSE 
Merchant agrees that in the event that the ATM is damaged or vandalized or abused in any way the ATM Owner has the right to 
unilaterally and immediately end the contract and remove the ATM from the Location. Ifafter a period of time there continues to be low 
usage ofthe ATM so as to nmjustify the continued investment ofthe ATM Owner's machine in that particular Location, the A1M Owner 
may unilaterally end the agreement 

J. INS~CE REOUIREMENTS
ercbaDt agrees to maintain comprehensive liability insurance at the ATM location and to add the ATM machine to the 

company's contents all-risk insurance coverage. ArM Owner cannot be held responsible for any damage to said location in 
the event damage is done while attempting to damage or steal from the ATM machine. 

K. SEVERABILITY, NOT~
Ifany term of thiS ent is detennined by 8 court to be unlawful or unenforceable such term shall be severed from this Agreement and 
the enforceability of the remaining terms of this Agreement shall not be affected thereb~. Any written notice required under this 
Agreement shall be deemed to have been properly made upon "return receipt requested mail to the ATM Owner's address set forth in this 
Agreement. 



EXHIBIT A 
Location ofATM
 

Location 1
 

Location Name: __::::J_c.J_2:.-r-~\:.-'..;;:c.:;.,..;~~__C-~~.=..:t.A-...---:;..r::.A:..(.....::....:~=--.....)(c- _ 

Location Address: '{ ( D t,(/c ..s T 

City, State, Zip: Tcz..u~ oS h cit. ~
 

Location Contact: Gc AJ t3 I'hQ-'f L OS Ie c
 

Location Phone: S ? 0.... l' "!» '-- los- )...
 



L. AITO~Y FEES 
ercbliiit agrees to pay all costs for collection for sums due to the A1M Owner under this Aweement, including but not limited to 

attom~'s fees involved in the litigation oftile matter being enforced. Ifa lawsuit is undertaKen to enforce any part of this agreement the 
prevailmg party shall be entitled to recover from the other party lilly costs and/or legal fees the roling court or court representative may 
Deem appropriate. 

M. LEGtt£ta1A~~t represents and warrants that it has full right, power, legal capacity, and authority to enter in and perform its obligations under this 
Agreement. If leasing the premises where the A1M is being located then Merchllllt rq>resents that they hold a lease of equal or greater 
length than the tenn ofthis Agreement The person executing this Agreement on behalfofMerchant personally represents IIlld warrants 
that he or she has fun authority to bind Merchant to its terms. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned duly authorized representatives of the parties have executed this ATM Location Agreement 
•ATMOWNEK MERCHANT 

Elite Enterprise City ofJonesboro 
401 N Main 8t 515 West Washington
Rector, AR 72461 Jonesboro, AR 72401 
(870) 926-4777 (870) 932-0820 

Signature ofAutbo.rizcd Officer: 

PRINT: ---!...-1?.l..L~--,'#~/f/~_L.._Jl..:.-..::....~~'I!e:=..:Pt::=-=-,e~ __ 

DATE: 22 #P!1 2-0)1 

Business Name: _ 

Primary Address: _ 

City, State, Zip: _ 

Business Contact: _ 

Business Phone: _ 

Business Tax lD: _ 

Commission Check Information 

Commission Checks to be made payable to: _ 

Commission Checks mailed to (address): _ 

City, State, Zip: 


